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Your beautiful cup sets and chinawares look stunning on the table. 
But what about when your guests leave? When you need a storage 
solution to keep your crockery safe and managed. At Caterox, you can 
explore a wide range of chinaware cup crockery storage solutions 
and plate storage solutions. To discover the most effective strategies 
for storing your dinnerware, read here to ensure your pieces are in 
top condition for your next dinner party. 

Storage Solutions for Cups and Vintage Chinaware 
Sets 

You have come to the right place if you are looking for the perfect 
solutions for cups, jars, mugs, plates and other crockery. Caterbox 
has everything from modest correct chinaware storage boxes to 
professional Plate Storage Containers. 

We have a vast collection of containers, cup storage boxes, and 
crates in an affordable price range. There will be less breaking 
because the cups will be securely protected. 

Cup Storage Boxes 
 
 

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/cup-crockery-storage-solution
https://www.caterbox.co.uk/plate-storage-solution
https://www.caterbox.co.uk/plate-storage-solutions/plate-storage-containers


With our twin-walled box structure and dividers, luxuriously quilted 
moving boxes for glasses and mugs, you can protect your prized Cups 
and Vintage Chinaware. They are lightweight, durable, & stackable. 
Our coffee mug and glasses storage set is available in every size and 
has sturdy handles, making the box rigid and providing excellent 
protection for your Chinaware. 
 
 

 
 

Buy Here 

Price: From £11.50 (Ex VAT) 

  

Cup Storage Containers 
 
 

These extra-strong cup boxes are designed to safely and efficiently 
store and carry any chinaware while reducing handling and breakage. 
Individual sections secure and preserve cups from harm, making 
these storage containers ideal for storing and transporting cups. Our 
large selection provides a solution for every cup size, allowing you to 
pack more cups into a box and save money and space. 

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/cup-storage-boxes


 
 

 

Buy Here 

Price: From £17.99 (Ex VAT) 

  

Plate Storage Boxes (400*300) 

 
Your chinawares are so delicate that keeping them safe is your 
utmost priority after every party or family gathering. Plate storage 
boxes can be your perfect solution for this as they come with slotted 
apartments and easy handles to load and transport from one place to 
another.  

Keep your delicate plates safe! 

  

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/cup-storage-containers


 

Buy Here 

Price: From £16.99 (Ex VAT) 

  

Side Plate Storage Box - Plate Size 181 To 215mm 

 
Bowls and small plates with a width of 181 to 215mm can be stored in 
the Caterbox side plate storage box. 

 
Features:  

• Plate Size - 181 To 215mm. 
• Made of heavy-duty industrial-grade plastic. 
• 3 Compartments 
• 30 Plates Max Capacity 

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/plate-storage-boxes-(400x300)


 

Buy Here 

Price: From £17.99 (Ex VAT) 

  

Bowl/Saucer Storage Box  

 
The felt dividers prevent clinking, chipping, and scratching in this 
sturdy box that can contain up to 60 to 80 saucer plates. Fully 
removable lid for convenient packing. When you store your china in 
the Simplify Storage Box, it will survive a long time. Keep your 
chinaware safe until your next holidays. They are available in multiple 
sizes. 

Saucer Storage Box - Plate Size 0 - 140mm 

Features:  

• Max 80 Bowls/Saucers Capacity 
• Plate Size: 0 - 140mm 
• Divided into 8 Compartments  

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/side-plate-storage-box-plate-size-181-to-215mm


 

Buy Here 

Price: From £19.99 (Ex VAT) 

Bowl / Saucer Storage Box - Plate Size 140 To 
180mm 

Features:  

• Max 60 Bowls/Saucers Capacity 
• Plate Size: 140 - 180mm 
• Divided into 6 Compartments 

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/saucer-box-with-8-cells-plate-size-up-to-140mm


 

Buy Here 

Price: From £18.99 (Ex VAT) 

  

Consider the options listed above if you plan to store or transport 
your crockery set cups and the vintage Chinaware in a closet or near 
somewhere in the kitchen. We are committed to producing the best 
chinaware storage boxes at unbeatable prices. Shop from Uk’s 
leading plastic storage boxes provider to shop for a chinaware 
storage range for your cup storage and other transportation needs.  

 

https://www.caterbox.co.uk/bowl-saucer-storage-box-plate-size-140-to-180mm
https://www.caterbox.co.uk/

